Welcome, and call to order

Approval of March 2014 Meeting Minutes

News and Announcements

International Outreach
- Report on any activities with IASSS (International Association for Shell and Spatial Structures), or fib (International Federation for Structural Concrete –or- Federacion Internacional du Beton)

Cooling Towers
- T. Hara and Eldon Mockry, unable to attend
- Subcommittee for Cooling Towers?

ACI 334.1 Guide for Concrete Shell Structures:
- Chapter 2 Definitions & Examples of Shells (J South)
- Closed Form Solutions definition (R. Esplin)
- Egg-shaped digester pictures (C Hanskat)
- Barrel vault pictures (T Smulski)
- Billington book pictures (A South)
- Nervi photos (M Hunter to contact Mario Sassone)
- Chapter 3 Task Group
- Other comments / suggestions to the document
- Future action & assignments

Membership:
- Suggestions for additional members
- Committee balance

Other Business:
- ACI 334.3R 05 Construction of Concrete Shells Using Inflated Forms

Adjournment